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The Subpoenas were signed lest night 
'by 'the ,t ,minatee 0,4 irman, Representa-
tive .Thomas N. Downing, Democrat of 
N'irprrik,, after an all-day meeting in 

..'whcrt4otential witness= were discussed 
and the-efibpoenas approved. 

1101. n Mr. Downiitg and Richard A. 
SP Ate, chief counsel for the 11-member 
;ma ',declined to say on whom the sub-
poen* were being served, estimating only 

*ere were quite e few." But a coin-
*it Spokesman said today that the 
itlit,o'enas numbered "about 10 " 

homer -Downing said the committee 
„Flar'ned a staff of 170 to carry out the 

4 investigation, which could tMce at It 
year td .complete. 
Yesterdhy, ,,the, committee" viewed pic-

ture slides orthe ifterniath of Dr. King's 
asskssixataori on the balcony of a motel 

blemphis on April 4, 1968. The slides 
included .a pict.ire of the Wing wousid 
in Dr. King s' 	' 	• 	- 

The committee was told 'the WM:0d was 
„caused by an..experiding bullet fired from 
,a Rarr,ington rifle. The rifle, with a tete-

. scop'e sight, was found almost immediate-
ly after the ctvii rights leader was slant."._ 

juries -4 VRav 	 t-VirMiCts4, 
ch4T64-1 

with the mur er of Dr. King. Mr. Ray 
pleaded guilty and is serving a 99-year 
sentence. 

Confusion Over Remark 
Considerable confusion was caused 

when Robert Ozer, a staff counsel, re-
marked during an open meeting yesterday 
that he had knowledge that documents 
were destroyed sine the committee was 
formed last September. 

Mr. Ozer was cut short by Mr. Sprague, 
however, before he could elaborate, and 
the committee went into executive ses-
Sion. 

A committee member later told report-
ers that Mr. Ozer might have been refer-
ring to the destruction of documents held 
by the Memphis police force in connec-
tion with student disorders. This was ap-
parently dome in connection with a state 
university students suit demanding the 
destruction of his files while he was re-
portedly under surveillance for four 
years. 

Neither Mr. Downing nor Mr. Sprague 
would clarify the situation at the end 
of the meeting. "We will not discuss what 
we have information on," Mr. Sprague 
said. 

In Memphis, however, Police Chief W. 
0. Crumby said the local authorities had 
never destroyed any documents concern-
ing the King case. 

The committee recessed until Dec. 8. 


